
I ·IRV·ln FEbD &KEnnBTH FELD
PRDDUCTIDns_ Inc.

February 28, 1989

Mr. Roman P. Schmitt
9713 Fox Hollow Road
Tampa, FL 33647

Dear Roman:

This will set forth the terms of the agreement between Roman
P. schmitt, Inc. ("Schmitt") and Irvin Feld and Kenneth Feld
Productions, Inc. d/b/a Ringling Bros. Barnum and Bailey circus
("Ringling"). Our agreement is as follows:

1

1. Schmitt agrees to sell to Ringling the l8-year old male
Asian elephant known as Casey.

2. In consideration for Schmitt's agreement to sell Casey,
Ringling agrees to pay Schmitt the sum of $1.00 and to
take over all care and feeding of Casey beginning with
the date of transfer of ownership.

3. Ringling agrees to work with Schmitt to arrange for the
transportation of Casey from his current location at
Busch Gardens to Ringling's facility in Williston,
Florida. Such transportation shall be accomplished by
Schmitt using Schmitt's trailer and Ringling's tractor.

4. Schmitt agrees not to diVUlge to the press or to any
other third parties any of the contents of this agree
ment or the future Whereabouts of Casey.

5. Schmitt represents and warrants that he has title to
Casey free and clear of any and all liens and hereby
transfers such title to Ringling.

6. Schmitt ag~ees to defend, indemnify and hold harmless
Ringling f~om and against any and all claims arising
out of or related to any actions or occurrences related
to Casey p~ior to Ringling's taking possession of Casey
hereunder. In this connection, Ringling shall be
deemed to nave taken possession of Casey hereunder when
the elephant is completely off of the Busch Gardens'
grounds. s.chmitt shall assume any risk of loss to
Casey or liability arising prior to Casey's departure
from the Busch Gardens' grounds.
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7. This agreement contains the entire understanding
between Schmitt and Ringling with respect to the
subject matter hereof and may not be amended except by
an instrument in writing signed by both parties hereto.

If you are in agreement with the terms and conditions set
forth herein, 'please sign in the space indicated below and return
two copies to'me.

Sincere1y,

IRVIN FELD AND KENNETH FELD
PRODUCTIONS, INC. DIBIA
RINGLING BROS. BARmiM & BAILEY
CIRCUS

By: ~~ro$lc-'
Robert Fleshner
Vice President
Legal Affairs

Agreed to:. ROMAN P. SCHMITT, INC.

By: ~~ .,~~
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I--- execu live line

That. ROMAN P. SCHMITT, INC., a Florida corporation

olthe' City of Tampa , in the COlmty of Hi 11sl;>orough
and State of Florida , of the first part, for and in oonstaeratwn ot' the
SU-Tn of ONE DOLLAR and other qood and valuable consideration Dollars,
lawful money of the United States, to-him paid by

of , party Of the seoond
part, the reoeipt whereof is hereby aoknowledged, has granted, bargained, sold, trans
ferred and delivered, and by these presents does grant, bargain, sell, transfer and
deliver unto the said party of the seoond part, the following goods and ohattels,

One (1) male Asian elephant approximately
seventeen (17) years old, commonly known
as "Casey ".

This elephant is being conveyed hereunder and
sold in an "AS IS" condition, AND THERE IS NO
WARRANTY OF MERCANTABILITY, OR WARRANTY OF
FITNESS FOR A PARTICULAR PURPOSE, AND NO OTHER
WARRANTIES, EXPRESS OR IMPLIED IN THIS
CONVEYANCE AND SALE.

urn 3llnue null tn 3llnlll the same unto the said party of the seoond part
forever .

.I1nd he does oovenant to and with the said· party of the the seoond part that he is the
lawfu-l owner of the said f!oods and ohattels; that they are free from all inoumbranoes!
that lie has good right to sell the same as aforesaid, and that he·will warrant and
defend the sale of the said property, goods and ohattels hereby IItade; unto the sciid
party of the s.?oond part, adaillst the law/ttl olaims and demands of aLL persons
whomsoever.

, this

his hand and seal the
, in the year one thousand

RO~ P. SCHMIT]~I
By: :Ktnw,)vy\" _ .

Roman Schmitt, Pres.

}
t9tntt
Q!lUUlty o( HI·tlsoo!lCLlJh

J llrrrblJ meritflJ That on this day personally appeared before me, an
offioer duly authorized to administer oaths and take aoknowledgmel£ts,

ROMAN SCHMITT, in his capacity as President of ROMAN P.
SCHMITT, INC., a Florida corporation

to me well known to be the person tlescribed in and wlw
exeouted, the foregoing Bill of Sale, and', . he acknowledged before me that

exeouted the same freely and voluntarily for the purposes therein e.-cpressed;
JIIIllnrJIB my hand and official seal at city .of ]A m08

Cou,nty of. HI'{~JyJOCLfJh , and State of Flor:l.da
-.1..f.L. day a _ msac b .11. D. 19 89

FELb 0005084

]n IIttnellll lI~rrenf. he has hereunto set
. 'tJ-1-1- day of yY( Mc t/: __

ntne hundred an .
Signed. Sealed and

. tJ·
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